
Photo Sharing Website Comparison Chart
NOTE: Comparison chart was created based on available information and features are subject to change. 

Flickr
flickr.com 

Photobucket
photobucket.com 

SmugMug
smugmug.com 

Phanfare
phanfare.com  

ImageShack
imageshack.us 

Free Account 2 videos and 300 MB of 
photos each month

5 photos/videos per 
month, 10GB bandwidth

14 day free trial only 14 day free trial only 5 MB per image limit

Premium 
Account

Unlimited photo upload 
(max 20MB per photo) 
and unlimited videos 

(max 90 seconds / 500 
MB). $24.95 per year.

Unlimited videos and 
photos up to 4000 x3000 

pixels. Unlimited 
bandwidth $24.95 per 

year.

Unlimited photos and 
bandwidth and other 
features. From $40 to 

$150 / year

Unlimited photos and 
videos and other features. 

From $29 to $199 per 
year

10 MB per image limit, 
unlimited uploads, 

unlimited bandwidth. $68 
per year 

Upload Features Web browser, desktop 
application or email. Bulk 

uploading.

Web browser, email, text 
message, web cam or 
use the bulk uploader

Web browser, desktop 
and mobile.

Web browser, iPhone, Web browser, toolbar, 
iPhone app, bulk 

uploader.

Printing 

Commenting

Privacy Users can specify who 
can view specific photos 

or groups of photos. 
Select friends, family or 

public

Users can either have 
photos public, private or 

password protected

Users can specify 
whether your photos are 

public or “unlisted”

Optional password 
protection and users can 

decide if anyone can 
download photos

Public or private settings 
are available

Mobile Apps Blackberry, Nokia, Shozu iPhone, Android, 
Windows 7, Blackberry

iPhone, Android iPhone iPhone

Photo 
Licensing

Uses Creative Commons 
Licensing and you can 

choose the details of your 
license.

Allows for sharing of 
public images, but users 

can adjust this default 
setting.

Ability to buy and sell 
photos. Selling is 

available for the top level 
of service only

Ability to buy and sell 
photos. Selling is 

available for the top level 
of service only

Allows for sharing of 
public images

Social Network 
Connection

Facebook, Yahoo, Twitter, 
Tumblr, WordPress, 

Blogger, Live Journal

Facebook, Twitter, 
MySpace, MSN, Windows 

Live Messenger

Facebook and Twitter Facebook, Twitter and 
Flickr

Twitter, Facebook, 
StumbleUpon, Reddit

http://www.imageshack.us/
http://www.phanfare.com/
http://www.smugmug.com/
http://photobucket.com/
http://www.flickr.com/

